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LAS VEGAS, Aug. 5, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- Scienti�c Games Corporation

(NASDAQ: SGMS) ("Scienti�c Games") and the Oneida Indian Nation have

launched a sportsbook offering across two New York casinos. Built to

provide players with a market-leading sports betting experience, the

launch fuels Oneida's sports betting operation with the Company's full

OpenSports product suite.

Turning Stone Resort in Verona and Point Place Casino in Bridgeport are

now live with full, end-to-end retail sports betting solutions for over-the-

counter wagering and in-venue screen solutions, with self-service betting

terminals to follow in the coming weeks. Operated as a Caesars-branded

sportsbook, the technology reimagines sports betting experiences for

players and is housed in an immersive new venue built by Oneida to give

customers a dedicated and modern betting space.

Jordan Levin, Group Chief Executive at SG Digital, said, "This launch with

Oneida Indian Nation is another great testament of our best-in-class

OpenSports product suite, with its end to end sports betting offering, our

speed to market and our quality execution. It marks the fourth state in

which we've launched our sports betting solution, and signals our

commitment to help our customers grow in this ever expanding market.

The OpenSports product suite has been transformed over the last twelve

months by world-class engineering, product and UX teams. It can be

tailored to �t the needs of any customer, and this launch, as our �rst tribal

sports betting opportunity in the U.S. is a perfect example of our truly

�exible product solutions. We're thrilled to continue our partnership with

Oneida Indian Nation and to use our trusted technology to help them

reach new bettors."

"We're excited to be among the �rst to offer sports betting in New York and

are con�dent in our ability to grow this market in the months and years

ahead," said Oneida Nation Representative and Nation Enterprises CEO Ray

Halbritter. "The OpenSports solution allows us to focus on our guests while

giving us a sturdy technological foundation on which we can build as the

industry expands."

https://www.prnewswire.com/news/scientific-games-corporation


Following the sportsbook's opening, once legally permitted, Scienti�c

Games and Oneida Indian Nation plan to launch a mobile sports betting

solution.
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About Scienti�c Games

Scienti�c Games Corporation (NASDAQ: SGMS) is a world leader in

entertainment offering dynamic games, systems and services for casino,

lottery, online gaming and sports betting. Scienti�c Games offers the

gaming industry's broadest and most integrated portfolio of game content,

advanced systems, cutting-edge platforms and professional services.

Committed to responsible gaming, Scienti�c Games delivers what

customers and players value most: trusted security, engaging

entertainment content, operating ef�ciencies and innovative technology.

For more information, please visit scienti�cgames.com.
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Forward-Looking Statements

In this press release, Scienti�c Games makes "forward-looking statements"

within the meaning of the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of

1995. Forward-looking statements can be identi�ed by words such as "will,"

"may," and "should." These statements are based upon management's

current expectations, assumptions and estimates and are not guarantees of

timing, future results or performance. Therefore, you should not rely on any

of these forward-looking statements as predictions of future events. Actual

results may differ materially from those contemplated in these statements

due to a variety of risks and uncertainties and other factors, including those

factors described in our �lings with the SEC, including the Company's

current reports on Form 8-K, quarterly reports on Form 10-Q and its latest

annual report on Form 10-K �led with the SEC on February 28, 2019

(including under the headings "Forward-Looking Statements" and "Risk

Factors"). Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date they are

made and, except for Scienti�c Games' ongoing obligations under the U.S.

federal securities laws, Scienti�c Games undertakes no obligation to

publicly update any forward-looking statements whether as a result of new

information, future events or otherwise.
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